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Abstract 

Land subsidence is a common phenomenon occurring in several regions worldwide. 

The current work focus on the industrial-commersial area of Eleonas, Athens, where 

vertical displacements were identified by Persistent Scatterer Interferometry (PSI) 

analysis. The rate of deformation in the study area according to the PSI results, during 

the period from May 1992 to December 2000, ranged between -1.5 and -10 mm/yr. 

The evaluation of the geological, geotechnical and hydrogeological conditions of the 

area combined with the PSI data provided substantial information for the 

interpretation of the land subsidence phenomenon. Also, the knowledge of the land 

use distribution and the activities taking place in the area helped the detection of its 

causal factors. 
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Περίληψη 

Οι εδαφικές υποχωρήσεις είναι ένα συνηθισμένο φαινόμενο που συμβαίνει σε αρκετές 

περιοχές σε όλο τον κόσμο. Η παρούσα εργασία εστιάζεται στη βιομηχανική – εμπορική 

ζώνη του Ελαιώνα , στην Αθήνα, όπου ανιχνεύτηκαν κατακόρυφες παραμορφώσεις από 

την αξιολόγηση δεδομένων συμβολομετρίας σταθερών σκεδαστών. Ο ρυθμός εξέλιξης 

των κατακόρυφων παραμορφώσεων στη περιοχή μελέτης κυμαίνεται από -1.5 έως -10 

mm/yr για τη περίοδο μεταξύ Μαΐου 1992 έως Δεκεμβρίου 2000.  Η αξιολόγηση των 

γεωλογικών, γεωτεχνικών και υδρογεωλογικών συνθηκών της περιοχής σε συνδυασμό 

με τα δεδομένα συμβολομετρίας  σταθερών σκεδαστών παρέχουν σημαντικές 

πληροφορίες για την ερμηνεία του φαινομένου των εδαφικών υποχωρήσεων. Επίσης, η 

γνώση της κατανομής των χρήσεων γης και των δραστηριοτήτων στην περιοχή 

συμβάλλει στην ανίχνευση των αιτιολογικών παραγόντων του φαινομένου. 

Λέξεις κλειδιά: γεωκίνδυνος, υπερεκμετάλλευση υδροφόρου, τεχνική PSI. 

1. Introduction 

Land subsidence due to the overpumping of aquifers is an important geohazard closely related with 

the development of urban and industrial areas. The comprehension of the subsidence mechanism 

can be contributed to prevent or reduce the negative effects of such risk on buildings and 

infrastructures. Actually, hundreds of cities are affected by land subsidence phenomena worldwide. 
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In Greece the well-known areas presenting ground subsidence are the Thessaly Plain (Rozos et al., 

2010; Kontogianni et al., 2007; Kaplanides and Fountoulis, 1997), Kalochori village in the east 

sector of Thessaloniki plain (Costantini et. al., 2016; Raspini et. al., 2014; Loupasakis and Rozos, 

2009; Raucoules et al., 2008; Psimoulis et al., 2007; Stiros, 2001; Andronopoulos et al., 1991), the 

region extending at the west-southwest of the Anargyri opencast coalmine in west Macedonia 

(Loupasakis et al., 2014; Soulios et al., 2011) and the Messara valley in Crete (Mertikas and 

Papadaki, 2009). 

The current study focuses on the land subsidence phenomena manifesting at the industrial-

commersial area of Eleonas. Available land motion mapping data, produced by Persistent Scatterer 

Interferometry (PSI) analysis, revealed incipient vertical displacements. The main objectives of the 

current work are to co-evaluate all available data provided by the studies conducted in the area, in 

order to identify the main causes of the observed ground deformations and to validate the 

contribution of the remote sensing data on the study of the phenomena. 

2. The study area 

The current study focuses on the industrial-commersial area of Eleonas extending over the 

municipalities of Athens, Tavros, Ag. Ioannis Rentis and Aegaleo (Fig.1). The Kiffisos River basin 

has experienced both an increasing urbanization trend and significant population growth in the last 

few decades. 

The study area is occupied by the Athens schist formation overlapped by Neogene and Quaternary 

sediments. The Athens schist formation is a highly heterogeneous flysch-like formation of 

Cretaceous age (Marinos et al., 1971). This includes schists, shales, sandstones, marls and 

limestones of a low-grade metamorphism. The Neogene deposits consist mainly of marls, marly 

limenstones and sandstones. Their lower sequence consists of conglomerates (pebble size 5-20cm) 

with sandstones and sandy marls intercalations. The upper sequence consists of lacustrine and 

terrestrial formations alternations, mainly conglomerates. The dilluvial deposits consist of red sandy 

loams alternating with breccio-conglomerates of low cohesiveness. The alluvial deposits covering 

the study area, consist of recent torrential deposits, clays, sand and gravels (Fig.2). 

 

Figure 1 - Location map of the study area. The yellow dotted-line polygon indicates area of 

interest. 
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Figure 2 - Geological map of the study area. Black circles indicate geotechnical boreholes 

drilled. The red dotted lines indicate probably faults. 

Considering the aquifers two systems can be distinguished in the abovementioned formations: a) the 

shallow phreatic aquifers system occupying the alluvial and the dilluvial deposits extending to a 

maximum depth of 25m and b) the semi-confined aquifer occupying the Neogene deposits, 

characterized by very low hydraulic conductivity. 

Thanks to the availability of deep geotechnical boreholes and geophysical surveys a detailed profile 

down to the depth of 240m was established. According to this data the top 20m are occupied by fine-

grained recent deposits. These deposits are composed by brown, sandy, stiff clay of low to medium 

plasticity (CL). Clayey-silts (CL-ML), clayey-sands (SC), silty sands (SM) and clayey-silty gravels 

(GM, GM-GC) are also encountered. Underneath the fine-grained recent deposits extend a red-

brownish sandy clay (sandy loam) horizon of low to high plasticity (CL, CH) with fine gravels and 

pisolites intercalated with loose conglomerates. The deeper horizon, reaching down to a maximum 

depth of 60m, consists of marls intercalated by sandstones and conglomerates. The marls are 

whitish-yellow, very stiff to hard, clayey (CL, CH). Grey, silty marls are also encountered. Although 

there is not any available geotechnical information for depths over 60m, the geophysical 

investigation data showed that the lower horizon consist of Athens schist at least up to the depth of 

240m. 

3. Data and Methodology 

The land subsidence phenomenon in the study area was detected by the PSI technique, a remote 

sensing technology based on multi-temporal satellite SAR (Synthetic Aperture Radar) imagery. The 

PSI (Persistent Scatterer Interferometry) techniques are based on the processing of several multi-

temporal satellite SAR imagery (at least 15-20, or more) of the same target area. The current 

technique uses long stacks of radar dataset and analyzes the signals backscattered from the observed 

scene aiming to estimate and remove atmospheric artifacts (Adam et al., 2011). The electromagnetic 

returns of electromagnetically stable, highly reflective point wise targets (the so-called Permanent 

Scatterers, (PS) is statistically processed and analyzed to retrieve estimates of the displacements 

occurred between different acquisitions (Ferretti et al., 2000, 2011). PSs usually correspond to 

manmade structures (i.e. buildings, roads, bridge, monuments, pylons), as well as natural reflectors, 
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such as outcropping rocks. Thanks to this multi-interferometric approach the LOS velocity can be 

estimated, at each Permanent Scatterer, with unprecedented accuracy, sometimes even better than 

0.1 mm/year. Displacement time series can be retrieved, acquisition by acquisition, with accuracy 

on single measurements usually ranging from 1 to 3mm (Colesanti et al., 2003). 

A set of 38 Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) images, acquired in 1992-2000 by the European Space 

Agency (ESA) satellites ERS1 and ERS2, were used for the investigation of land subsidence in the 

study area. 

Besides the space measurements data were also collected geological, hydrogeological and 

geotechnical data. Available records of piezometric level measurements were also used for the 

compilation of successive groundwater level contour maps. In order to create the appropriate 

information platform all available aforementioned data, in the form of maps, were used as the basis 

for the creation of GIS thematic layers. The data processing involved in their implementation the 

ArcGIS Desktop v.10 software environment. 

4. Discussion and Conclusions 

An overview of the displacements according to the PSI data is presented in Fig. 3, as measured by 

the SAR sensor along the satellite’s line of sight and expressed in mm/y. The green dots refer to 

stable areas. The yellow to red dots represent increasing deformation rates, moving away from the 

sensor (subsidence). In particular, land subsidence can be mainly identified at the area extending 

between the riverbeds of Kifisos River and Profitis Daniil Stream with values ranging between -1.5 

and -10 mm/yr, during the period from May 1992 to December 2000. 

 

Figure 3 - The Line of Sight - LOS deformation rates in the study area. 

Displacements time series available for each PS target are ideally suited for monitoring temporal 

evolution of displacement for the investigated period of time. Characteristic graphs referring to four 

Permanent Scatterers affected by ground motion, are reported in Fig.4. 

The major part of industrial activity of Athens from the 50s until the 90s has been accommodated in 

the study area (Fig.5). Many of those industries are food and drink industries, while others are textile 

– fabric dyeing, chemical and skin processing industries. 
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Figure 4 - LOS displacement time series of PS A, B, C and D. 

Since the late 90s the activity gradually, but not entirely, changed from industrial to logistics. All 

afore mentioned activities are high demanding from the water supply point of view. Those needs 

have been diachronically covered mainly by water exploiting wells. At this point it should be noted 

that the deformations are entirely limited inside the industrial area. 

 

Figure 5 - Land use distribution in the study area (source: Corine, 2000). 

At the isopiezometric curves map (Fig.6) referring to the conditions of the shallow phreatic aquifers 

in March 1997, is presented that the higher ground deformation values occur within the limits of the 

wider depression cone covering the Eleonas industrial area. In particular the rapid drawdown of the 

piezometric surface as well as negative ground water level values occurring at the S to SE 

(morphologically lower) part of the study area verify the overexploitation of the aquifers. 
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Figure 6 - Isopiezometric map March 1997 (Koumantakis, 1997). 

 

Figure 7 - Equal depth curves of the bedrock basement from Koukis and Sabatakakis, 2000. 

A comparison between the equal depth curves of the bedrock Athenian schist formations and the 

distribution of the vertical displacements indicates that the greater subsidence values have been 

observed in the area where the thickness of the deposits exceeds over the depth of 20m (Fig.7). 

Obviously, the thickness of the fine-grained deposits contributes to the higher ground deformation. 

According to the laboratory data the compression index (Cc) of the fine grained layers range from 

0.080 to 0.213, indicating their compressibility potential. 
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Concluding from the primary examination of all the data, it appears that the occurring land 

subsidence phenomena could be attributed primarily to the overexploitation of groundwater 

reservoir resulting to the compaction fine-grain recent deposits. Furthermore, the natural compaction 

of the fine grained alluvial deposits cannot be entirely excluded. 

Further study of the phenomena can be of significant interest considering the plans for the future 

development of the area. 
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